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VOL. XIX. NO. 6 KINGSTON, R. I., THURS-DAY, NOVEMBER G, 1924 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
COLLEGE BAND 
MAKES ITS 
FIRST APPEARANCE 
RHODE ISLAND VARSITY WINS FIRST J NEW SORORITY 
GAME OF SEASON; W. P. I. BOWS j IS FORMED 
GAMELY TO THE SCORE OF 14-9 ON THE CAMPUS 
Band Meets Much Enthusiasm 
During the Football Garrie; 
Good Work to Continue 
Marked Improvement Is Shown by Team; Bosworth and Makin Play 
Good Ball; Largest Enthusiastic Crowd Ever Attended, . 
Which Displayed Wonderful Spirit 1 
Theta Delta . Omicron a Local; 
Third Sorority on Campus 
The C~llege Band made its first \ "Rhody" returned to form last Sat-
public appeara nce last Saturday at urclay and soundly outplayed the hard_ 
the R. I.-W . P. I. football game. It fighting griclders from Worcester Poly-
Coi!ege authorities have granted per-
mer, Worcester quarter, w ho brought I missi_on .. f or a third women's sororit: 
h im down on a neat tackle. Rhode t o exis t on the camtJUS. The name OI 
Isla nd lost the ball when a forward this sorority is Theta Delta Omicron, 
showed the effects o f ;vhat continous technic In&titute, on the loqal gridiron, pass across· the goa l line was fumbled, 
and faithful practicing will do. by a 14-9 score. The game was played g iving the ball to Worcester on the 
The Band had been rehearsing three on a very dry field nml when· a hard twenty -yard line . vVorcester tried sev-
times a w.eek. It h eld practice in Lip- tackle brought a speeding gTidder to era! line plays which failed to gain a 
pitt Hall on Mondays, Wednesdays and the . ground a cloud of dust would roll first down · · -' then resort(~d- to punt -
Thursdays for a n hour each day . The over, enveloping the play. ing. The p '"'-' • ·,;·<:.' • r.; <cc' ·?- r s _ 
Band will continue to do so until the 'rhere were thrills galore, forward la nd in possession ··'· Score-
Aggie-R. I. State footram g·ame ~ at pas.ses a -plenty , and action throughout R. I. 0, W . P . I. 0. ..---~~ .. 
which, it is be!it•vcd; thee Band will the game. The kicking D'f Bosworth Hhocle Island punted. Worcesfer ex-
. sojourn with th e H. I. State. football was a feature. Donald kicked so well changed the k ick. Makin r an the ball 
team to Connecticut. After" this game that he g·ave the Worc<?ster •backs back for ten yards. Bosworth went 
rehea rsals will be h eld on the reg- plenty of worry. lVIa kins' and Bos- off tackle for seven yards. The Crim_ 
ular day, Tuesday, for two hours. worth 's forward passing was very son and Gray line strengthe~ed . Bm'l-
d.ncl it is org:anizecl for the purpose of 
petitioning Delta Zeta national soror-
ity for a chapter at Rhode Tslimd State 
College. 
The members a re Constance C. 
Knoblesdo1·ff, '2 6, 1\ewport, Ruth E. 
Curran, '26, Pawtucket, Lillian A . B ilt -
cliffe, '26, Providence, Elizabeth T. SuL 
!ivan, _' 27, North Providence, Hope I. 
P erry, '27, Holyoke, Mass ., •Mildred El . 
Neus, '27, Sayles•ville. 
Mis,q Winifred H a zen is the faculty 
member. 
· The Banet is under the direction of 
Mr. H ullend of Peace DaJe. 
The patrons and patroness.es are; 
commenda.ble, and some neat passes worth booted to the Worcester twen- ·•· Dean Alice L . Edwards, Dr. and M~rs. 
RHODY OUT-RUNS 
were executed. Mead's· work at cen- ty_yarcl line . The visitors still tried Bur t L . Hartwell, Dr. and Mrs. Henry 
ter was a noticet:cble improvement over ]ir.e -bucks in their own t err i tory. A G. May, Prof. a nd Mrs-. Frank W. Mit-
his previous.games. He got praotically hard tackle spilled the ball from one ·chell. 
most of the tackles on t h e men coming (j_f-the __ _'yorce_~J:.er bf!cks. Jense11,_Rhode 
BROWN IIARRIERS i ~:~~~=c~1 ~~=ll.lin:~s 0~~:!1i::f~~:::;e :~~ :~~a~~:~ee1:~~d ~:~:p:c~~~~ t~:r~~:~l , ;::~' 1 Y •W.A.A.HOLDS 
FIRST HARE 
AND HOUND HUNT 
--·---- curate to the back-field men. Bar_ ing for a touchdown. Mak in · k icked 
·Strong Retains First Place i Bet- ber , at left tackle, smeared play after the goaL 
ter . Records . Are Made; , play tlm t the opponents attempted. Rhode Island ]{icked to Worcester. 
Score 21~37 i Northu p, a t left guard, worked like a Visitors' spiral low and short. '~Rhody" 
I Trojan. Warde, Rhode Island's left end, marched from midfield to the twenty_ 
Miss MacCrae First Hound to Win. 
Event Proves to . Be a Suc-
cess, Which . May Lead to 
an Annual Custom 
Rho(le Is land State College's .uncle. I was a defensive tower, talting care of yard line. Makin forward passed to 
,feated hill-and-d~l~ team defeated the Jma,ny. wide end runs _tha t gaine~l Wor- Dechanz, which rietted sixteen yards. 
Brown harr1ers last Wednesday afte1·- ' ceste.r, frol~ a~ f_oot_ 111 the shor teRt to I Malon, Donald and Bosworth gained 
noon by a 21 to 37 score. "Boll' Strong, I a three -yard "'am 111 the longest. On on every play. Rhode Island s hoved 
R\:lode Island's sterling cr~ss-country . the _offensive Warde received a group the ball over t he goal line, .but the 
s):a r, betterecl his. time ma.de in . the; of forwa rd passes that worked to a referee called it offside and brought 
Rhode .. Island- I;loston Univ.er~ity meet l perfe~tion on"the du~bfo~ndecl ~or- the ball back, Another aerial pass 'I'he Y. vV. A . A. held its first an-
.. bY eight ,s,econds, doing the long lester backs. Stretch Snuth at nght failed . It went over the erid line, giv- .nual ha re and hound hunt on Monday 
pourl;le of 4%, miles in. 24 .m.inutes a nd j guard; squashecl many rush plays ing the hall to Worcester. A few plays afternoon, Oct. 27, with the intention 
. l7 2-5, secon ds. . Captain . North came coming thrtt the line. The use of his later the ha lf ended. Score, R I. 7, of estabUishing a yearly custom . 
. in .second for H.hode I~land . I-Ie I 'i:lan~s !~ad ·a very decide~ el'fect on the w. P . I. 0. . At 4 . o'c-lock the g·irls gathered 'in 
clipped off:several seconds, malting the i passmg of the Worcester center, many Rhody received and kicked. Both front of Davi<; Hall to hav~ a g-ro.\lP 
hard grind in 24 minutes and 5.6 .. . sec- of whose passes· were wild and hig-h . teams rushed the ball more . vVorces- picture . ta);;en by. ]\1r. Ki.nney, wl~ile 
onds . .. Nevins of. the Providence i!1- Gifford, · a t right tackle, bi·oke thru the ter uncorked a lashing offenSiive. Oon- the Seniors, dressed aE< har~s. ran offl 
.. . stitutio11 took thi.rd plac.e, in the wa]{e line time a nd time aga in. Dechanz verse raced with the ball for forty to lay . their trails of white, yellow .or 
" of .N'm:th , his time being seven seconds lat right end, received some fine passes, ya;rds, being tackled by Jenson on blue. As soon as they were releas_ed 
-slower than the Rhode Island cap- 1 especially strong on the defense. Jen- "Hhody's" thirty-yard line. A forward from th'e ordeal of sitting still for 
tain's, namely 25. minutes a11d .3 .sec- I sen and Hick(ey playec~ "!wads-up" pass fron11 Guidi to Windin gained the camera, the three groups of 
on<W. Closely on· Nevins' heels an-I football. The former scooped up . a thirteen yards. \V"orcester f umbled . hou.nds rushed off 01~ their ~esp~c­
other brown. jersey fOllQwed, Nagle bouncin•g foo·tball and ran for a· touch .. Makin recovered. Bosworth's• punt waR tive trails •. stopping . only to read n _o-
coming in fourth, a~d. .a ;few .yar.ds pe- clown. In the second f>eriod, "the !at- blocked, t he ·ball landing intO th-e W<Or. tices placed f.or them or when,_ J\!lt·s. 
,.llind .the fir.st Brown . la~.< doipg ' the ter got a forward pass that had been cester cheering crowd, who were up Keaney was scared by cows. Each 
course in 25 m.inute& <14.d 12 .. . ll:econds. batted by a W<Orcester back, which was close to the line. One of the crowd individual, !Jaculty memlbers included, 
. 'l'hen an o.utstrey:Jhed ,striBg oJ; • Rhode responsible for the second touchdown. thl'ew the ba ll back of t he goal line found a speciaJ! "knocker" for herself 
Js•land. men came. charging .over the Rhode Island kicked to Worcester. to a W orcester player. Af ter m u ch in .som e tiny lane or convenient hl:l:ll-
line. "Pete" .Gral).t, who J;Rade his let.- Exchange of punts." Worcester tried talk the officials allowed a safet~r to brier thicket. After !Uany stone. walls 
.· .. te1, in the Boston Unjversity .. run, came several .line_bucks before kicking while Crurlson. Hhode Island punted from had been crosse,d, holes squeezed 
, in ,fifth, doing the course i;n ,2,5 minutes Rhode Island kieked on the first op- the thirty-yard line to Worcester's through, and branches fallen over1. '£ile 
, .. ;:Lnd 22 seconds. Harry W'ilbourn, one portunity when the ball was in her five-yard line. Exch anged Icicles twice. bewilder ed hounds found that 'they 
, ,o!f,. "Rhody's" main.stays! in the cross- territory. In· this quarter, "Rhody" The Rhode Island punt was caugh t by had been decoyed to that wem known 
:· ,00un.try run-s, took sixth ·place, in 25 ESained from five to• e1ght yards on Converse, W orcester's star hundred- .and justly famous suburb, .. Bis.cuit 
.. minutes and 3-3 seconds. George every kiek. The punts were run back yard dash man, who out-steJl:ped his City. The hares sat enjoying the 
Oruic!{shank, another R I. man who very litlte for the men were tackled tacldes and ran sixty yards for a sight as the straggle1"8 came in, while 
·won his letter in the Boston Univer- in their tracks. On one of their low touchdown, shielded by ~rfect jnter_ Miss Peck and' Miss' Eldred, game to 
.sity cross_country run, was seventh, kicks, Worcester booted the ball out fererice. Convers kicked the goal. the last , leaped the brook and caine 
h.is time being 25 minutes and 38 .sec- to "'the side lines on the Rhode Island Rhode Island received and pu n ted. sprinting in among· the first arrivals 
,onds., Lockwood, o;f Bro•wn, came :In sixty-yard mark. The ball was car- The kick was blocked on "Rhody's." of the b lue team. 
eighth, closely followed by Harrington, ried in,. and "Kippy" Bosworth went twenty-yard line. Worc.e.ster was, held As everyo~1e gathered in the olear-
ninth ,of Rhode Island, who is getting around the left end for eighteen yards. three times without gaining m uch, and ing, the supper, which was transpol't-
(Continued on page 4) "He had a clear field, excepting Lati- (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 2) 
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into the unknown distance. you are unselfish a nd that youx· path\ • . ~· . · · . iJ • 
'rhi s was not a phenomenon. It will _terminate at -~ point of maxiz:n.u rrl TO. G.IVE FffiST 
was only a common everyday event, servrce t o mankind and the other · . 
but it ha d a significance which the people today are. like tht> 'sand. They EN-T· ·ER. TAINME.NT. 
wise. man would accept and the fool do not stop to consider results and t,o 
\ t·eject. Ho'~ often ·does Natur·e point weigh t he possj.ble advantages and dil;l. 
1 out our foibles a,nd follie s t o us. by advantages of certain couz:ses of ac-
ineans of her artfu l contrivances and tion, b ut they a ffiJ iate themselves 
how little do we heed them. We dis- With the fi rst persQn w;ho happen~? 
along wit h a little stron~er peJ:11-Qp.~lity 
Imperial Male Quartette to Give 
Program 
regard ou1· · benefactor and then won-
der why we make mistakes and suf-
fer. Let us read, if we may, the 
story of the sand. 
or a more vivid imagination than The Rhode Island State College Lee-
their own. Reason is discarded and ture Associati,on will open the 1924-
the crowd rushes hf·edlessly on, gath-j . f N b 
. . 25 season on the evenmg o ovem er The stone- is an unwise and per- ermg new material a long the way 
h f 6 w hen the Imperia l Ma:Je Quartaite haps deceitful leader and the · . ewp o · until soon there is a human avalanche 
sand i.s the multitude o.f adherents sweeping along, no one k nows whith - of Boston will appP-ar in L ippitt Hall 
who, l'egardless ,yf the consequenQeS, er, nor do they s·eem to care. There at Kingston. There are three num-
follow bim in a wild rush even though ca~ be but ope ~nd-·ruiry, destruction, I bers on tbe progl<l,m tilis year, the· 
it be dow.nward. T>Qgether they pr¢- dl,s\'1\ustonment. 9 eco.nd entertainment be·ing- giv~m bY 
cjpitate themselves into a ma(l race T he leaders.· '\YhO guide their guile- Capt .. WHUam Payne of Australi<L on 
with no goal in view and no definite le.:;;s followers down into the valley J anuary 15, and the third on February 
course to follow, Then . comes a of destruction, wbere the unconquer- 26 by · t he Scottish Musical Come.dY 
time. when the leader sees an oppor- abl!'l t!oo<Js rage, a r e very numerous, Company, . which Will present adap-
tunity ·to save himself, so h e lodges especia lly today, and it is the duty of tlons of Burns' "The Cotter's Satur-
h imself securely and fro-m a point O·f every man and woman to make a very day Night" and "Tam 0 ' Shanter.'' 
safety watches the hurrying erowd critical examina,tion of the person! The course of lectures is supporte:d 
dash down to its inevita ble dorym, with whom their future and the fu- 1 by the student blanket t&x and by the 
Soon the flood comes and with it trou- ture of mau'y others rests. Every I paid admissions of members of the 
ble and d isaster. The crowd is swept man has his fau lts and it wHI be to faculty a,nd community. It -br.ings to 
thithe~· a nd yon while the leader, u n - your advanta ge to be cogniz&nt of the K ingston each winter a s·eries. of h igh 
llara.ssed in his ha.ven of safety, faults of you·r leader as well as h is grade lyceum entertainments such as 
'Watches unmoved the destruction of virtues. If every person would make are not otherwise accessible to t he 
his unha})PY band of followers. After I sure of the integrity and ability of college community . 
the storm he is still secure, but where I the leaders Cl'f any group or . organ- The a ffairs of the Lecture Associa. 
are they"! ization before committing himself or tion are in the hands of a committee 
As a resUlt of the foregoing para - herself to membership and sup,port of faculty and stud.ents w hich th is· year 
gr;aphs two questions a r ise in my of that group half of the secret of C'ons•ists of Char les G ledhill, o·f 48 
mind. First, are you, reader, an un- success will be discovered. :B'erncrest avenue, Conimicut, presi -
wise leader? Have you the person - A more carefwl and a.dcurate choice dent; M!ark H. G'ifford, of 46 Forest 
ality and the ca,pability· to guide a af leaders will disco urnge the person street, Pr-ovidence, vice president; 
group of people by means of your w h o is seeking ·only perS!Onal gain Norman Churchill, professor oi Emg-
w ords ot· actions, and if you have and will drag from obseurity many !ish and History, treasurer ; Misrs Hel. 
George E. Parr, '26 those q.ualiti.es are you leading your f E I" h f George :B'. Pi-erce, '26 'Persons who will prove t o be real en E. Peck, professor o ng HI , ac-
Ra
. ymond L uft, '26 fo llower·s in the r ight direction ? Wlll lty me ber· and Helen Burdr"ck· of factors in the progr ess of civilization. u m , • Martha 0. Sayles, '25 you lead them thro:.tg, h to the finish tar 
Katherine v. Clark, '26 Moderate, precise action and intelli- Kingston, secre . Y· 
By ron Cook, '26 or will you, when halrf of the eourse ·gent thinking on t he part of aU peo -
Wi!l.am H. :B'ord. ' 27 is run, seek to dodge aside and allow pie destined to· he followers and not 
Martha O. Sayles, 2i6; Co-Ed them to rush on Jead.erless? Leader -
Walter Siuta, '27 leaders will eliminate many of our 
Mildr ed L. ThOmpson, '2.7 ship, once assume~, demands the very present groups of so-called "fanatics" 
RACE HELD. BY Y. W. A. A. 
(Continued from page 1) E thel D. Hay, ~27 b t efforts that any man can put 
Charles Wiicox, '27 I es . < • a nd will establish in their place 'Well ed in Tony Blllss' truck, was unpacked 
-BUSIN 'ESS DEPARTMENT forth. Anythmg less than the best Is i organized groups, working in har- and crab salad, pickles, biscuits, hot 
G. Pa·rker Lawton', '26, Advertising t reason and •when a man betrays his i mony and progressing in such a coffee, cookies and oranges served caf-
.Arthur W. Grover, '2.6, Subscription followers his rating on t he scale of m a nner that the ultimate results will eteria style. Taking advantago of a 
· Russell A. Eckloff, '27 d 
Romeo A. De Bucci, '27 civiliza tion is extremely low an u.n- be o-f advantage to every one. m omentary quiet engendered by the 
enviabae. Resiponsibility rests with . . . 
SAND 
. . In conclud ing, let us again consider 1 reac tion of g ood a-ppetites on strll bet -the leader therefore hrs entire stoclt 1 • ~ ~ 
·' · · ·.· ' ' . I the story of the stone a nd the sand . ter food, P resident Evelyn Bul-did<: 
of energy, both physrcal a nd menta l, . b . 
. . . If you are a leade,· fu lfill your re- called the meetmg t o order for USl-should be employed m obtaml11g and 
Whl.ch will sponsi'bilities to your followers and ness. Peggy MacCrae was presented maintainin)g conditions As I stood on t he .edge of the ra -
result in the grea test ultimate bene- your obli'gations to mankind and lead with an Ever Sharp pencil as a. pri:w 
vine staring across at the op·posite d the socr"e·ty of your group through to ultimate sue-fit to his a dherents a n 
b . k ( b ' t th chr'ef cha racter cess. Do. not dodge_ aside Uke the an · an o Jec. • · e · - which they are a part. 
· istic af Which was immobility) my Briefly, t he leader's chfef O'bject stone and leave your retinue to slide 
a long to an untimedy and unhappy 
a ttention was s uddenly attracted by should be to di.rect his fol~owm·s by . 
for being the first hound in and Hazel. 
Gage with a- Whip for being tb ,~ last. 
'Then it was voted to have tlw ntw 
A. A. constitution accepted, and Miss 
Tuok.er was elected faculty member-his influence so that the final result ending. Your duty is to lead the 
a rather large stone which started to way to vk,tory and unless you do this of the executive board, with Louise· 
will be of t h e grea.test possible value 
liHde do\Vn the incGine. What fitart ed to · the~s~lves aiJd also to society a t you abuse the con fidence and betray Latham and R ose Duggan a s student-
it on its journey and where it came large. The welfare of society merits the trUist of the people who recognize members. 
you as their leader After the business meeting, tqe 
from I did not know, but for some un- first consideration. (Personal inter- · · :B'r.e·shman: girls were rbQ.uired. to stand 
accountable reason I Watched its de- ests and ~mall group interests should If you are one of the_ ~qll(!Wer!l j:).e 
up in a line a nd sing all the school 
scent. It gainP-d momentum slowly be subordina ted to the interests of sure that the person who~. YOU fol- songs for the So-pht)mores, which they 
a
. nd· as it 'passed over the ioose sand ' th"e ma"'.ses, w'·hl"l.e th. e . leader's re·w_ard low is worthy of his tru..., and is en · 
· "" · · • · · · · · ·· " " · ' · · · - did with surprising vigor. S oon e:v-
rund gravel a .stream Of the finer ma- should. · ~nsist, not o.f the fulfi•llm~nt deavoring.· t o I.e. &_d his. g _  roup or or- d 
eryone joined In the singing, an . as tedal followed in: its wake: By the of selftsh mot ive:s, but of well earned ga,nization t,o the, lleig_,.ht. s .. of "*uccess 
t.he sun went down it left a merry time that the midpoint in the descent praise and the k~owl~dge of laudable and not d9'WJtWa_· ·'· _rd._ to a.n .. ipn~in,ious _ 
:group of friends singing to their Alma, 
was reached a m iniature avalanche · a~hi~;err\e~t. The ~~a! leader, one end. Unless t}J.e person. d@ser~es to Mli:ter. Shortly before six, the camp 
had been creat ed. Each foot of the who ' ·may be }1onore(l and revered, be h eld in high esteem the. first. at-
way had added new g'tains of sand to thin:ks fi rst O>f t h e world, next of his tribute of a •lead.er is Ia.qldnp, The 
tlie steadily inCl'easiii g s lide and I own particular group o-f folnow ers, outcom~ of your lif.e d.epe•nds, upon the 
'WOndered 'What the proportions woulld and lastly of himself. Ame.rica; to- men or women whom YO,U . cl).~ose to 
be when . it reached the bottom. But day n:eeds re~f lead.e~s ·and not per- follow and it is yqur duty, and! ·pri.v-
. fire · was extinguished and everyone 
started, attn s.ing ing, down tbn dark 
leafy lanes that led back to the .cal-
.lege. The Sophomores especially 
seemed to feel tha,t it was their night 
at' that point a not unusal occurrence sonal profiteers. ilege to demonstrate a l!i!\"her t:orn;r. of •and cihant.ed a lusty 1 _ 9 ~ 2_ 7 as they too
.l' place· . A root, J'utting· out frOm . The 's-·econd que·s.tr"on 1"s the most J"Udgment, than th<> grain" of sand in 
' · · · · · · ~ · · · ' · came onto the square in snake dance 
the slope, caught and held' the stone important. What lj:ind. of leaders are determining w,lw your lead.ers shall .formation. If next year's hunt is as 
While the sand went sweeping pas·t , you following? We cannot all be be. I;~e ve,I'Y, t horough an!l eJq~.cting much :f'un as this one was, there. wil!l 
oh down to the very iowest depths of leaders, but we are all followers of 'Yhen you make your choice , anp heed, be, no doubt about the girls keeping 
t he ra.\Tine: one· : leader or another. Do you know not. the a_c_,tion of tne mulotitud. e which 
up the annual custom. A few days iater after a heavy rain~ where you are going, how far you are knows not -yvh er.e it goes but only 
storm had P·assed over t hat sOOt~on going, alld why yoii. are goi'ng when that it i.s in a great hurry. Di·fferent 
' · · · · · · ness or bigotry and t hat the goal to o·:e· the land, l chanced to pass by the you· start out in the wake of some stones as t hey f!!,ll are followed by 
Spot.· ·and. a hasty· · ·g!a'n·ce 1·n:eo.rm' ed, me 1 h. f a d It 1•8 be attained is one of praiseworthy· more or less n oted pers.on, or .are you, different ava· anc es o s . ~ · . 
· · · · achievement and general improvement. as to the results of the doWnpour. like the sand, merely siTiding along t he follower's duty to make sure that 
· · : ' · · · in the conditions of the world. ofhe stone still held its vantarge place after a greater body, regardless of the the leader wnom he follows is moti -
on · the protrud-ing root, but the . little outcome? Are you .~u~e that the mo- vated by high Ideals and not selfish- -w. J. s. 
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HALLOWEEN PARTY 
GIVBN BY· ·Y. W. 
South Hall Is Scene of Robbery; 
Goblins an'd Ghosts Pranc~ 
iQ Davis Hall 
plunges. Another aerial pa$~ from 
Makin to Hickey, was batted into the 
air ,by a Worcester back, Hickley 
caught it and wa!'l tackted on the two-
yard ·Jine. Donald went over for a 
touchdown. Makin ldcked the goal. 
A fevv minu,tes Iate1: the ga_me ended. 
The line-ups: 
Rhode l$1and ·worcester 
"Three Rousi~;-Cheers for the Y. Warde, le ............................... re, Windin 
Barber, It ..................... .. ...... rt, Sanborn 
W." and for the entertaining progi"am Northup, lg ......................... rg, Dimick 
of the evening of Oct. 30. Much credit .. 
is due the Freshmen for the vet·y I Mea d, c ........................................ c, LewiS 
· Sm1th, rg ...... .. ................... ..... Jg, Horne 
effective decorations. wh ich equated 
·· · · Gifford, rt ......................... ....... It, Hansom 
those of. aw previous year. The col-
. · I Dec!)anz, re . ................... le, Carlson 
.ors of orange and hlack against :1 Bosworth, qb .................. ql:), Latimer 
background of cornstalks and pump-
1 
· II 
Jensen, 11~ rhb, Converse 
kins. were ver y striking. The favors Makin rhb ...................... lbb, Guidi 
and place ca rds were quite individual I . · 
1
·d' 
1 . Don!+ , 'fJ fl:) , McCarthy 
and s.everal people; including members Score : 
of the faculty received red ears of 
Periods: 1 ~ 3 4 
·corn. A special dinner was by no I:l,ho(!e Island 0 7 o 7-14 
means slighted, evet;L if many of the W 'qrcester Poly ............. 0 0 9 o-- 9 
costu m es provoked constant laughter. Touchdowns--J,ensen, Donald, Con_ 
Everyone entered into the .spi.rit. o i I .· 1,.. k ft . t hd M k' verse. ,._Ic a er ·ouc own- a In 
l:Ia.H.oween l!.S could eaf.'i!ly be seen by 2, · Converse. Safety-Carlson. Substl-
CRITICISM ABOUT T. K. A. SOCIETY 
OUR TEAMS BEGINS PLANS 
Football Team Lacks ''Psyc;}Jol"; 
Cr9ss-country Team Has 
''Pep" 
'Why is it tha t our cross-country 
team is gei;erally victorious in t heir 
meets w ith other oolleges? The rea-
son is easily seen when one looks 
carefully into the matter. Just take 
om: captain first. Quiet, friendly and 
sincere, he always does his best and 
University of Maine. and New 
Hampshire to Offer Interest• 
in~ Material 
With the advent of the cold days 
heralding the approach of the end .o! 
out-doO'I' activities, attention is natu-
rally focused upon· those which hav~ 
their season in the cold months of t .he 
'trains to the last minute. Strong is year. 
a wonderful runner because he thinks 
and eats it. Born w ith a great pair 
of legs, by his own determination he 
At Rhode Island State debating 
ranks. high. a m ong these activities and 
within ~ ' few weeks debaters will be 
has acquired the form and grace of ·hard at work. First t o claim thei~ 
I h at tent. i~n . wi.ll b_e. tt1e prelim inary .round. a rea ru ner. , · 
If you were a t the B. u. meet of the fratemity debates which Will 
Thurs,day you saw a sight that should be directed by Tau Kapp:.t Alpha. The 
have th rilled you through and through , I fraternity winning the interfraternity 
series wiiJ be a warded the Bigelow 
Debatilig Cup, which is now in the 
namely, five white jerseyed men CO<m-
ing over that bill tha t leads to the 
Possession of Zeta Pi Alpha. athletic field. If you did not get a 
Following th.e fraternity series will 
the many elaborate and humorous cos- · tution~>--Makin -for Boswot·th, Hickey 
tumes. Between the courses of tb{l for 'J.Y.{akil'l,'. Gratton for Jensen, Shea 
dinner, a mock marriage was per-
thrill you are absolutely dead, as dead 
as the co~umns of that coUege that come . the" intercollegiate contests with, tor Northup, Armstrong !or D~chanz. 
funn ed by Ha;r..el Kimber as the min- Referee~Connell of Tu.fts. Ump·ire- Grantland Rice, t he grea t newspaper the University o'f New Hampshire and 
ister, F.Iorenoe Burke, alias Ebeneze[· .• , \'Titer, speaks of in his w r itings. That the University of Maiim . M:cNaugqton of Cornell. Head lines- ·• 
Fryelderberry, a'l the groom an(! Pearl man- Twombly. 'rime o-f quarters~ 
Horton, alias Mehitabel Pangemminn., 15 minutes. ~18 the bride•. This was made even 
more interesting,. due to tbe continual 
wit of those }}resent, including Miss R.·l., '28, vs. 
Sullivan. 
As everyone wa s on the verge of I 
enjpying his delicious dessert, which 
particular a lumnus said he new ab- This year one team of' Varsity de-
solutely . nothing a. b. out . h. is c. olleg.e r·. baters will jou.rney to ~aine, wbiie 
football team, was not interested in a New :Hampshire team · Will meet ou~ 
the cQII!ege or its profess·ors, and nev- other team here-at Kingston. 
er got a thrill out of anything in li!fe. The subject for .these debates, as 
Oan't you see them now, Strong well as for the first round of. the in. 
leading. North next and . then Grant, tar-fraternity series, will be, Resolved .: 
W.itbourn and Chuickshank in order. That the United States recog-nize tbe CONN. AGGIES, '28 
wa!) no less tha n a Vat;LiUa :fudge sun_ Strong and North are good run- Soviet government of Russia. 
dae, two m a sked bandits burst into · ~Rhody's" scrappy yearling football n.ers. We eXlpect-:!d a .great deal from In the inter-fra ternity debates any 
th~ room a nd held up the crowd with team has 1been practicing hard for the them and they delivered a s expected. member is eligi,ble to represent his 
bq.n.ana "I:evolvers." They frightened coming battle with the first year tea m But what about those other three ? fraternity. In t he 'Va~·sity debates, a 
the facult y so that they easily :walk,"d of Connecticut Agricultural College. Did you notiae Gra nt giving all he man' must be over a fres,hman in class 
off with the dess;erts of Miss Tucker There was no yearling game Saturday. had in him, gqing on bY. f!be.er will rating and cannot be ~own in more 
and a few others, ana then disappeared The plan is to have all the "Frosh" power and looking thoroughlly ex- than ten boU:rS', 
as quickly as they had come. It is in the bes.t condition for their major hausted ?- _we all thought he would - The membe.r s of the 'Varsity team 
believed b y some, ho·wever, that they scrap o.f the year. collapse any second, but tha t dogged have to do much pr eparation und.er 1:he 
were quite fa miliar with th.e kitchen. Last year, at Storrs, Oonn., Rho·d.e determination wa s tlwr.e to go on and ·guidance of the deba ting coach, Pro. 
After dinner tl;Ie party adjourned to Island's "Frosh" team completely out - on h e ·went. Then comes Wilbourn, fessor Herman Churchill, :but their !a-
Davis Hall where more entertainment played the Nutmeg boys, b u t a dro·p whom I hear, when .he won his letter bors are rewa rded by their admittance 
was provided by AU!dred Negus, Har- kick from the fo·rty_two yard line last year, trained all summer. And to the coveted debating fraternity, Tau 
riet Lewis, and Lavra Murray as three Sj)elled defeat for t he Blue and White Cruicl,shank rightly deserves his let- K.a.ppa Alpha. 
witches who hobbled into the room on gridders. This coming Satnrday the ter, for if I am not mistaken, he has. CONSTIIT UTION 
their broomsticks a nd settled around R. I. F reshmen ~tre determined to down been very faithful 1'or th r ee years and Article 1 .• Name and Object. 
an old cauldron in which they brewed their neighb<!rs. in his fourth was successful. A group The object of the Rhode Island Stat.e 
slams for everyone-these, however, The team has been showing up C'On- of us heard the coach say that he College Debating AssociatioR shall 'be 
were taken in good part by all. s!_deral:)le improvement over the past was delighted that thE• last three 'to foster and encourage debating 
Then the lights were put out entirely week, w hen the yerurlings nailed a score made their letter because they worked among the students of the college. · 
a.nd suddenly a ghastly white figure of 18-0 on Bridgewater Normal. hard and had th_e $icktoitj.veness even Art.icle 2; Mem.bership. 
poked its head in the wilidow. This "Coach" Patterson has had two squads if unsuccessful at fi_rst. What we need All undergradua tes wh-o })ave shoWll 
was no other than Bessie Sullivan, practicing daily. is more me.n like our cross -country an interest in debating to the extent 
who began chanting wierdly the story The "Frosh" have been scrimmaging team. All hail to R. I. State and our or having partici,pated in class or col-
O'f "Little Orphan Annie," which a little, b-ut a Jot of stress has been team. !lege preliminar.ies, or who h ave be•en 
seemed a very suitable ending for the 1 1;ut u.pon correct methods of going After the team race we made O·Ur members of, class, fr aternity, or c·o!leg~ 
very enJoY:~ble Part~. thru the line, ·s•kinning tackles, skirting way over to the football men.. The debat e teams shall be eligible to mem-
R. I. WINS FIRST 
the ends and heaving forward passes. coach was worl>:ing hard wah them bership and en titled to vote. 
The. punting is also improved and for- and he was saying, "You. lacit the old Article 3. Debate Board. 
GAME OF SEASON ty t o sixty yard kicks are. not unusual phycol. If you think you are gotng Section 1. The authority on all de-
to see. 
(Continue.d from Page 1) On the d.efense, .the team is a wall 
· at attemptlid forward ' wifg' ·blocked, of sti·ength, The line has shown to 
Dol)al~ punted oUt of qanger. The be impenetrable in the Bridgewater 
visitors lost heavily on the exchange game; and the ends have the charac-
Of kicks. "Rhody" marched to the terlstJc Rhode Isla.nd zip. 'l'he "•F.rosh" 
Orimson and -Gra,y thirty-yard line. hiave ·solV'eCI/ many a :llorwar'd pass 
MJ:t~_in failed on a d~:op k.ic.k, Th.e. g-arl:!e, as was sll.own when D1·aghetti 
period ended with Polytech in posses-
sion of the. ball. Score: R. I. 7, w. 
P . I. 9. 
Worcester punted to Bosworth ~ho 
wta.s tackle!'! hard. l\la'k,in replaced 
Bosworth' at qua1·t.;·, Hickey taking 
Makin's place. "Rhody" tears Wor-
intercepted a forward and sped ,for a. 
touchdown. Gr·eat impr,ovement has 
been shown in running back punts by 
the fleet-footed backs. 
The line-up for the game won't oe 
posted until the day of the game, but 
the probable lineu;P will be: Galvin, 
to fumble you surely will. Wh.en you _ l;lat~ matters at the institution shli,ll 
are given the ball you must have the be in the hands of the Debate _Board, 
thought in your mind that you can . which . !!ball l:)e consti.tuted ::Ls follows: 
gain:· j 1. The. Pres-id·ent of the oollege, ex 
Football team, get that phycol; you I officio.. . ' , 
can d~ it if the <.'Oach i.s ln. l:)ack of . 2. Th.e bead. of the English depart. 
you on the fi.eld, Why, not put the ment. 
ball across the gortl when h e .. eal!'t 3. The ofl'icial. De:Qate Coac~ if Qth-
be on the field? ,;v e d o not expect er than the head or the English .,De-
victory agaim;t big teams. but we. ex- . r~a.rtment, 
p.ect you to have t h e fight a nd "pep'' I. 4. The president and the secretary,. 
that will bring you victory_ again::;t treasur.er of the Tau Kappa Alpha Sri-
such teams as Lo-well Text~le. O.ne ciety. 
of the p layers was telling us that the 5. The president and the secretary.-
fi.ve in tha,t game played very well, treasurer of the College Debating ~-~ 
cestei· line to p.ieces. F.irst left side, Murphy, left ends; Captain "Red" Tar- but the backfield, fumble, fumble, fum- sociation, otherwis~ designated as the 
then right. On two clowns, R. I. gained blox, left ta<llde; Buckley, KnowleS\ left h ie-mistaken si.gnal, e.tc. Get, busy, Tau Kappa Alpha Junior Debating A~.­
thirteen yards. Forward passes work_ g uards; -Conroy, Baker, centers; Dav_ backs, get into the game. Have the. s/Qciatlon. 
ed fine. Off tackle plays contributed ies, 'Dunphy, Tiochauski, right guards;· "p:hyool." 6. T he captain or captains of t:):).e 
great gain of ground. Rhode Island Glanl")on, Vinton, right tackles; Ham- intercollegiate del:)l;l-ting teamfl. of t).l.e 
made, a first down every three plays, mett, Depner, right ends. Townsend, OUR OPPONENTS current year. 
r ipping the Worcester team apart. A Wrogg, quarterbacks; Richardson. Conn. Aggies 0. Bprln g field College 0. Section .2. In general it shall be t p.e 
forward from M.akin to Warde gained Harris, left half baeks; Draghetti, ~ine 0, Bowdoin 0. funption o<f the Debate Board to qe-
ten yards. Jensen and Donald made Blake, right half backs; Cartoon, New Hamp~]).ire 37, Lowell Textile 6. Cidf') all important matters p:ertaini:i,lg 
another fir.s t down thru the_ line on two I Smith, full backs. No game · at Bates :l:''OV, l. (Cqntinueg. on "{l<:l?f) . .:!1:. 
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T. K. A. SOCIETY . . .. .. , gener a l eoll :g·e preliminarieS< sh a ll be 
--~--------·--------·----
VARSITY DEFEATS 1STUDENTS HOLD BEGINS .PLANS held, to WhiC h any regularly enrolled 
· · . 
. 
undergrad~tate student in the collegp 
(Continu ed f"om Page 3) 
t · · t 1 . ,. , t ' t l 1. 1.,_ 
is eligible. · Eac)l contestant shall give 
· 
0 
m·erc ass, tn;er-,;ra ·e•·m ·y, anr ' .,h~ro speec11es, 01'te ·a l'>tepared cone on an 'te~·collegiate coritests, " as1, for example, 
assigned issue o.f the offiocial question 
·or the yeat, s ix lninu tes in leng th ; the 
W.P.I.IN CROSS MASS MEETING 
choice of questions, in tercoll&giate con_ 
t racts, judges,. tinJ.e of c o1tt,ests, .ilt c. 
. othei·, an ecxtempora11eous speech, three 
Section .. ~:rh e president of the 
minutes in length; r <ebu t ting the argu-
ments· of the speaker immediately pre-
COUNTRY, 25-31 
"H]1ody's" unbeat alYle cross -coun try 
College Spirit Is Revivet:l for R. 
1.-W. P. I. Game; Special-
t,es Added to the "Pep" 
ceding in the contest. Affirm ative and team add ed the scalp of the vV
orces-
f t . . negativ. e s p
eakers shall alternate, the te1- l". oly tec!1111·cal I11st1'tute t 't 1 [ ' 
Tom 1me- to tim e as occa si'on may 
o 1·s on~ · 
exact or,·der to ·b e determined b'. ' bef'or·
e th"e Last ~. Friday evening at 7 p . m . an 
arise. 
·' list otf victories Saturday · 
'l'au Ka'PJ:ia A lpha Society shall be, ex-
officio, president of the· Debate Board, 
and shall ca ll meetin gs o'f the Board 
S 't f .. t.l J' . . · im me
diat e·ly pt·ecedin g the contest. Di_ H ome c01111·ng· <'I'owcl. 
enthtH1iastic mass meeting was held in 
The ecre ary o · 1e unwr De bat- . 
~ . t 
ir!g:· As~ociat ion s·hall be, ex - offi cio, I rec tly f ollo·'Nmg the contest the judges T he cross - cou ntry run was st.arted Lip.pi~\~
 Htal~ . tT!lhe .Il11eeting. ~as held 
F< h all rank the s pea kers in order of 
m or · .r o 1ns· 1 · co ege spint among 
aecretar y of the Boar(l and sha ll keep bet we0n t
he halves of the Rhode Is- ,, 
merit on the ·basis of genera l effeetiv e- 1 ~. 
I the m:~;uergraduates. The first speakm' 
.a proper record of a ll ·matters of im-
a nd- Nor c ester g ame. with ·i . 
, 
ness . The six contestants thu s' r ank ed . . ' 
of the; evemng was P1·ofeasor Sweet-
.portance. 'l'he secretary s hall .be r e_ 
l~.ranl' W .. Kea ney officiating at t h e . ri, 1 
highest shall be announced withou t rei-
mg. :,.,Le P ea.ded for g reat suppot·t of 
quired at the end of the coilege year 
gun Bo th squads started on an easy · i 
n.tive J)l'("fe rence in a lphabetical order, · · · · ' .the fol;!tba
ll team and for a bigg·e r aL 
to fil e his r ecord book with t h e Heg-
canter 'With "Bob" Strong, Hhode Is- t ·l:; 
an<'! shall constitute the two d ebate 
endanee at the g ames. He spoke of 
istrar of the College, for safe-keeping. 
land's ou tstanding running star, tak -
teams. 1'h e t w o contestants r a nking 
Section 4. The Debate Coach, the 
ing the lea d . 
.nex t higbest in order shaJI ibe an-
the gteat improvement made by the 
players w ith in the last few weelrs, and 
president an(! secret ary_treas•urer of Bob S tr
ong came in first, but he 
nouneed as a l ternates The e igl t 
ended 'with a p rophesy of victory, Oth-
th.e 'l'au K appa Alpha society shaH · · · · • ' · 
1 con- didn 't have the long lead he ha, d in 
testants thus selected t o constitute the 
er speakers who addressed the meet-
constittlte an Executive .Com•mitt ee, 
the Brown a nd Bost on University 
·under the authority of the D ebate Debat e Sqtlad o-f the yem· m ay
 t h en meets. H e had, however, a clea r two ing w,ere Prof. Tyler, . Pro
f. Webster, 
· 
l'rocecc] to o1 ·g·anize stlbJ'ect to the ap Dean ;,
''Evergreen" Adams, '94, Coa·ch 
Board, to take charge of all matters · · · · · ~ ' · - l 
l d fl ft 
JH'O\"l l 'lllCl recommendation s of th' l Unc re and r Y yards to s p are
, be · Keaney, an d Capta in G ifford. Each 
pertaining t o the Interfraternity "Big- · '· ' ' 
· "' fore Doe of· Worcester raced. in sec- · 
coa.ch by selectino· captains choosin~ speak¢1.' a
sked the students fo r better 
elow Cu p" contests . ' · "' ' 
ond. ::;trong's time was twenty-fou r 
s ides, a nd dividin g issu es. 
The Debate Coach, the p resident and 
minutes and eight seconds, breaking 
N'ote to Article '1. Section 3. In case 
secretary-tr easurer of the J1111ior D~- the ·recor d 
of t wen ty-four minutes 
only one intercollegiate temn is chos -
attencXance at the football, as well as 
other .'athletic games, a nd more college 
spirit :in 'Supporting college activities. 
bating Ass ociation, sh all con stitute an 
. Executive Committee, unde.r the au-
"thority of the Debate Board, t o• take 
and eileven seconds, held by Abner 
0'1 the ><ame p r inc iple shall apply, v iz ., . 
'"h 2s e.: ta lks, mingle·d wit h college 
Bailey, Hhode Isla nd, '21, w h o made 
t !Je big !Jest three nhall be announced 
in a lphabetica l order and the 'fourth 
-charge of all matters pertaining to the 
. "Freshm.an-Sophomore" d ebate. higlwst shall be announced as 
nate. 
'l'he Debate Coach, the secr etary-
altc-· -
treasurer of · th e Juniol:' Society, and 
the Intercollegiate Debat e. Captain or 
Art icle 5. Contests. 
'l'he t imf' , p la ce, order a n d n ecessary 
details .of .the various debate c ontests 
this mar k in the Conn . Aggie -Hhode 
I s land cross - country run of t hat 
year. 
Forbes of Worcester came in third, 
' fo llowed by Captain North of H. I., 
.cheerS and s ongs; 'ar{)used great ·en-
thusiasm among the students. W hen 
it was announced t hat the band would 
lead the parade to the football field 
in the Worcester game, the students 
broke out into further cheering. The 
band is expected to be a >feature at 
Captains, shall constitute an Execu-
tive Committee, under the aut hority 
s hall be determined by the respective 
T-1xecutive . Committees under the au_ 
thority of t b e Debate Board, as· 1~ro-
C1·uickshanlc and Wilbourn, fifth Emd 
sixth, Pendleton and Hubbard of 
· 
. . 
all th e athletic games in the future. 
Worcester seventh and e1ghth, Mul-
o f the Board, t o arrange minor maL 
ters p ertaining to intercollegiate con-
tests. 
.. . . . 
I At the conclus.ion of the meeting the 
cah ey, Hhode lslan<'l, nmt h , H a rrrng'- t . 
. 
R udents Wl're entertained by several 
ton, H . I., tenth and Delano, Worces-, b . . 
v i<l <'>d forr in Ar ticle 3. ter, eleventh. 
oxm g matches glVen by W. Sweeney 
Artl.cle 4. -----
- --
[ I and J . Lamb, and anot.her bout be·- . 
Prel iminaries. 'Tl 
"RHODY'' OUT-RUNS 1 e summary: t ween H. Canfield and
 J. Devine. 
Section 1. BigelO'W Cup Contests. 
i RHODE I SLAND STA'l'E-25 All the students left the meeti
ng in 
Each f m ternity entel'ing the con t est BRO\VN HARRIERS ! Name T
ime Place S core ' a, t·h. . t ' f f . . 
I 
I. 
' · en . usta!l 1c rame o mmd, with. 
s h all s elect its own team ot three . 
Strong f.!4: 08 1 1 
(Contmued from page 1) I a determination t
(} s u pport the Rhode 
'':ineri~]:)ers , and an a lterna t e. The alter 7 l C p t N th 24 54 
4 4 
more speed anc1 shoulc1 break into the . a .' or·, · : · 
Island S tate College 1football team. 
nate may sit with and assist the tea.m, tiJ•st-fiive column this year. Cob
b, off Cruicl~shank .... _ ... , 25: Z1 5 5 
a nd may participate in the speaking. . · 
f 
1 
W ilibou rn -· _,., -· 25:42 6 6 
Brown, t enth , 'l'ommy Mulcahy, or 
Section 2. Separate preliminaries Hhode I.~ land, e leventh, and HicharcL Harrington 25: 5G 9 
·shall be helcl for the p urpo·se of se-
lecting four members of the r es.pective s on , of Brown, twelfth. 
freshm.an and sophomore team. All '!'he summary : Rhode Is land State-21 
regularly en rolled members of eith er 
··class . are eligible to compete. One N ame S trong 
··s ix-min ute speech 
'-each contestant. 
only is required of North · ......... .... _ .. 
Time 
24: 17 2-5 
24 : 56 
Secti.on , 3. Intercolleg iate Prelimin_ Grarrt -.. -.. .......... 
25 :.22· 
M ilbou rn ... .. , ... , 25:. 33 
a l"ies. Eaeh year, shm·tly following the 
fir st series o:[ interfraternity debates, Cru ick shan];: .. ,. 
2S .: 38 
Place Score 
1 
2 
5 
7 
. 1 
2 
5. 
6 
7 
21 
25 
WOHCESTER. POLYTECH--31 
Name 
Doe 
'l'ime Pla
2
ce Sco
2
re [ 
24 : 33 
l~orbes ---- --· ----- ... .... . 24:45 
Pen d leton ........... _ .. 25:47 
Hubbard __ ... .. -........ )2·5: 55 
Delano ........ .. ..26: 2 ~ 
3 
7 
,8 
11 
3 
7 
8 
11 
31 
Starter-Coach F. W. Keaney of H. L. Vaughn Co. N ame 
Nevin s 
B,·.own University-37 L · State; 
Place Score Time 
25 :03 
timers~Brightman and 
Establ ished 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FIN ISH 
1153-1155 Westminst•e r 'Street 
Providence, R. I. 
The College Shop 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
3 3 
Nagle ................. 25: 12 4 4 
Loc1cwocHl ., ..... , 8 8 
Cobb ........... _ ..... . 10 10 
Hichardson ..... . 12 12 
37 " f 
Sta rter-Coach P owers of Brown 
Univer~lity.. T ·imers-H. B righ tman df 
Hhode Island State .College ; Chri,stq-
pher of Hhode Isla n d Sta t e College. : 
Christo·pher. 
CORRECTION 
.. . As a .result of an error in copy in 
the last issu e of the Beacon, the score, 
of the H.. I.-B. U. cross-country 
meet read, R. I.. 45- B. 'Q. 15. 
The oorrection should read R .. I. 15; 
B. U. 45, because the team scoring the 
least nu11Iber of p oints is the win-
ner. 
After the Dance 
Round Robin \ttub 
A. S. Bliss, Steward 
"Ki ... gston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light Lunches a Specialty 
Cigars C igarettes ·Candy 
ICE CR EA M 
RHODE . ISLAND ; STATE COLLEGE 
... , ..........................................
......................... ,. .. _ .......................
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................................................
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 ....... _ ..... __ 
HOWARD ED)VARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
. . 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical,. Mechanical), Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Schoorwork Expenses for Year, esti
mated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode lalan~ 
